
Workshop Topic: Volunteer Support and Culture 

 

Wildlife Rehabilitation Sector Strategy 

Workshop 2: Volunteer Support and Culture 

 

Workshop Details 
Date: Monday 16 August 2021 

Time: 9.30-12.30pm 
Location: Hobart 

Facilitator: Gil Sawford, WLF Accounting and Advisory 

Number of Participants: 13 

 

Coordinating Body Members Present: 
Sharon Smith, Lisa Schimanski, Ben Goodsir 

 

Workshop Purpose 

Five workshops were held around Tasmania to provide opportunities for the sector to have 

their say on the focus areas of the Wildlife Rehabilitation Sector Strategy (the Strategy). 

These focus areas are: 

• Training and standards of care 

• Volunteer support and culture 

• Wildlife rehabilitation coordination 

• Community engagement, and 

• Recruitment, retention and succession planning. 

 Each workshop was dedicated to one focus area of the Strategy.  

Participants were presented with the following purpose at the beginning of the session: To 

shape the future of wildlife rehabilitation in Tasmania by…contributing to the development 

of a Strategy by and for the wildlife rehabilitation sector.  

Inputs 

Prior to the workshops, the sector was provided with an opportunity to complete an 

anonymous online survey. The results of the survey were distributed to participants prior to 

the workshops for consideration. 

The survey results indicated that there were eight key themes. This diagram was used as a 

basis for an activity in the workshop (see Key Themes).  
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In March 2021 the sector developed five Guiding Principles for the Wildlife Rehabilitation 

Sector. These were referred to at the beginning of the workshops, with particular emphasis 

on the Positive Culture principle. 

We value diversity in the sector and provide a safe, respectful and supportive environment 

that fosters learning and cooperation.  

Agenda 

The agenda was the same for each workshop:  

1. Introduction 

2. Our Work in the Wildlife Rehabilitation Sector 

3. Successful [Volunteer Support and Culture] – Future Focus 

4. Achieving success in [Volunteer Support and Culture] – Action Focus 

5. Key messages for the Coordinating Body 

6. Next Steps and Close 

The following is an explanation of the activities undertaken by workshop participants 

according to each agenda item.  

Our Work in Wildlife Rehabilitation  

The participants began the workshop by sharing stories about our work in the wildlife 

rehabilitation sector. There were a diverse range of participants present at each workshop. 

A list of participants for this particular workshop has been provided in Appendix 1.  

Participants got to know each other and shared positive stories about their experiences with 

Volunteer Support and Culture. 

Future Focus  

For the next three activities groups used butcher’s paper to record their ideas. Photos of this 

have been provided in Appendix 2.  

In this activity each group discussed what Volunteer Support and Culture looks like when we 

get it right and documented these ideas. From this, groups developed a vision for the future.   

Action Focus 

The next stage of the workshops involved the participants discussing and answered the 

following questions: 

1. What’s happening right now to help move us towards your vision for the future? 

2. Who are the stakeholders? 

3. What do the stakeholders need? 

4. What ideas do you have about what we need to do to really make a difference?  
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Using this information, workshop participants were asked to complete a table. They decided 

on three outcomes they would like to see in the future, with 2025 as an example. They then 

had to identify and describe the actions that are needed in order to achieve these goals. 

Some groups also provided a vision for the focus area to guide their thinking.  

Key Messages 

Following this task, the groups were asked to document key messages that they would like 

to feedback to the CB. Individuals were then asked to consider which key themes were most 

important to them.  

Key Themes 

Participants were asked to decide which of the eight key themes from the sector survey 

were the most important to them. Each individual was given two votes.  

 

Aspirations of the Sector for Volunteer Support and Culture 

The following is a summary of all group presentations and conversations throughout the 

workshop about the outcomes the sector would like to see in the future.   

There was general acknowledgement that while recognising of the value of volunteers was 

important, recognising the inherent value of wildlife is perhaps a more important aspiration 

to achieve. Mitigating injured and orphaned wildlife is an important consideration.  

In relation to the ‘culture’ of the sector, there was discussion among some participants 

about the importance of getting the right people into the sector and not being afraid of 

losing the ‘wrong’ people. 

Role clarity and clear expectations 

• Set expectations and boundaries – volunteer pathways, behaviour, support, etc 

• Friendly entry to the sector – strong, supported induction, positive mentors 

Data collection and analysis 

• Improved data collection and analysis that helps to underpin volunteer support  

• Easy access to date information for the sector 

• Recognition of the commitment and effort of wildlife volunteers 

Skills, knowledge building, and support 

• Access to a diverse range of training across the sector and sharing of knowledge  

• Professional and positive mentors, and more mentors in total  

• Recognising, valuing, and supporting mentors – with resources, training and helpline 

Governance and funding 

• Appropriate support available to help volunteers –financial, physical, mental and 

emotional wellbeing 
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• Support the sector to have a growing number of volunteers who are collaborative, 

positive, respectful and well-supported to ensure the best outcome for wildlife and 

their carers 

Shared resources 

• Good open communication - communicating the resources available and sharing the 

load across the sector (team effort) 

Communication and promotion 

• Strong positive connections and constructive conversations within the sector – 

general respect and network support - including species specific 

• Recognition of the commitment and effort of wildlife volunteers 

Network/Structure 

• Positive connections between the sector and partner/aligned organisations 

• The ability to have respite when needed (self-sustainability) 

Visions for Volunteer Support and Culture 

Two groups developed the following visions: 

• ‘To have a growing number of volunteers who are collaborative, positive, respectful 

and well-supported to ensure the best outcome for wildlife and their carers.’  

• ‘Wildlife volunteers will be valued and supported with strong positive connections 

within the sector and the wider community.’  

. 
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Key Actions and Outcomes  

The following is a summary of the key actions and outcomes from all four groups that were identified for moving the sector towards its 

aspirations. These have been analysed and divided into key themes. Original documents from the workshop has been provided in Appendix 2.  

Key Themes Actions for the next 12 months Outcomes 2025 
Role clarity and clear 
expectations 

• Role description 

• Organisational roles 

• Provide information (who, how, when and where) 

• Clear pathways for advancement as a carer 

• Guiding of behaviour through principles, standards and peers 

• Set expectations and boundaries – volunteer 
pathways, role clarity, behaviour, support, etc. 

• Good open communication - resources available 
and sharing the load across the sector (team 
effort) 

• Friendly entry to the sector – strong, supported 
induction, positive mentors 

Data collection and 
analysis 

• Evidence of the benefits the wildlife sector, for example: 
o number of wildlife rehabilitated, volunteer hours, research on 

success rates of release  

• Evidence of the costs and benefits the wildlife sector, for example: 
o volunteer hours and cost of care  

• Use data in communication campaign to promote the role and 
value of wildlife volunteers 

• Improved data collection and analysis that helps 
to build a communication strategy and 
campaign and underpin volunteer support 

• Easy access to information for the sector 

• Recognition of the commitment and effort of 
wildlife volunteers 

Skills, knowledge building, 
and support 
 

• Accessible and regular training courses 

• Proactively recruit leaders into the sector, and provide leadership 
training to existing volunteers 

• Inclusion of mental health resources in training and induction with 
emphasis on setting up individuals pre-emptive support networks  

• Recognition of mental health issues and literacy levels amongst 
some volunteers and provision of necessary support 

• Support the development of professional mentors 

• Access to a diverse range of training across the 
sector and sharing of knowledge 

• Professional and positive mentors, and more 
mentors in total  

• Recognising, valuing, and supporting mentors – 
with resources, training and helpline 
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Key Themes Actions for the next 12 months Outcomes 2025 
Governance and funding • Coordinating Body (with paid positions) to advocate/negotiate for 

sector needs to be met  

• Development of a coordinated centralised fundraising model/ 
scheme (eg. Wildcare)  

• Development of a strategic plan to identify funding priorities 

• Lobbying for funding  

• Reimbursements, access to equipment and support for a range of 
activities (such as food, supplies, vet services)  

• Sponsorships connected with community groups 

• A level of financial support for volunteers that encourages the 
level of care, recruitment, and retention of volunteers  

• Appropriate support available to help 
volunteers –financial, physical, mental and 
emotional wellbeing  

• Support the sector to have a growing number 
of volunteers who are collaborative, positive, 
respectful and well-supported to ensure the 
best outcome for wildlife and their carers 

 

Shared resources • Resource tool kit and communication body  

• Creation of a physical resource database for sharing items (eg. 
demountable enclosures)  

• Work with other community groups to assist with the physical 
support that some carers require, for example Men’s Sheds could 
help to build and maintain enclosures 

• Good open communication - communicating 
and sharing resources available and sharing the 
workload across the sector (team effort) 

Communication and 
promotion 

• Develop a data base that allows broad connection and information 
sharing amongst the whole sector  

• Promote carers/stories/community groups  

• Getting stories out there 

• Evidence of the impact on the wildlife sector as a basis for a 
communication strategy and campaign  

• Provide identification for public notice (ID card/hi vis vest) 

• Reduction of roadkill campaign (conversations with 
politicians/agencies, public campaign, including for example 
billboards) 

• Strong positive connections and constructive 
conversations within the sector – general 
respect and network support 

• Recognition of the commitment and effort of 
wildlife volunteers 

• Improved data collection and analysis that 
helps to underpin volunteer support 
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Key Themes Actions for the next 12 months Outcomes 2025 
Network/Structure • Create a network/structure  

• Bring all networks together  

• Supportive structure (inclusive) of wildlife carers, mentors and 
rescuers, identified and operating in Tasmania  

• Include a temporary care network 

• Species specific support networks  

• Share information about appropriate release sites 

• Positive connections between the sector and 
partner/aligned organisations  

• The ability to have respite when needed (self-
sustainability) 

• Strong positive connections and constructive 
conversations within the sector  

• General respect and network support - 
including species specific 
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Key Messages for the Coordinating Body 

• ‘Develop an inclusive process placing wildlife and carers at the forefront.’ 

• ‘Animals and wildlife volunteers are the focal point. Help, finances and information 

are needed to make it work. Consider the risk of failure…’ 

• ‘Dear the Coordinating Body, we need a focus on networks and connectivity to 

achieve our goals.’ 

 

Key Themes 

Key theme Number 
of votes 

Rules about how we 
work together 

0 

Evidence-based 
standards for 
treatment, care and 
rehabilitation 

1 

Coordination and 
support 

6 

Training and education 2 

Data and records 1 

Community awareness 1 

Access to resources 
and funding 

6 

Governing body 3 
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Appendix 1: List of workshop participants (not including 

Coordinating Body Members). 

Name Affiliation 

Belinda Wallace lutruwita Thylacine Wildlife Hospital 

Cory Young Wildlife Rehabilitator 

Jess O’Connor Wildlife Rehabilitator 

Juliet Harlow Raptor Refuge 

Kate Shaw Raptor Refuge 

Kerrie Brennan lutruwita Thylacine Wildlife Hospital 

Kim Willing Wildcare Tasmania 

Kimberley Kus Wildlife Rehabilitator 

Sandra Shepherd Wildlife Rehabilitator 

Sophie Greenwood Wildlife Rehabilitator 

Suzy Nethercott-Watson Bonorong Wildlife Sanctuary, Two Green 
Threads 

Vicki Hawker Wildlife Rehabilitator 

Yolande Szekfy Wildlife Rehabilitator 

 

Appendix 2: Photos of butcher’s paper. 
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Key Messages 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


